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Zo a/10hom?mayConCern, 
Beit known that I,LoUTs H. BAKER,a 

citizen of the United States?residing at 
Evansvile,county of Vanderburg,and 
State of Indiana,haveinvented certainnew 
and useful Improvements in Pockets,of 
which the folowingisa specification, 
Thisinvention relatesto pockets, 
One of the objects of my?inventionisto 

provide animproved pocket forthe jacket, 
trousers,orapron of overals,whereina plu 
rality of compartments or Sub-pockets,ar 
rangedin a new relationship,wil be pro 
vided,adaptingthepocket?orholdingthe 
usualtools,implements or devices which a 
machinist,engineer,Carpenter orotherarti 
San Customarilyconsiders should be conven 
iently carried on the person when overals 
&TB WO1Tl? - 

Anotherobjegtofmyiyentonisthepro? 
Vision of a self-contained pocket,provided 
with the plurality of sub-pockets or com 
partments,as previously Set forth,and 
which may be constructed as a separate 
article of manufacture and applied to the 
jacket,trousers or apron of overalls or to 
anygarmenteither bySewingor bytheuse 
of buttonsorfasteners? 
One embodiment of the invention is set 

forthfuly hereinafterand disclosedinthe 
accompanyingdrawingsin which? - 
Figure 1is a front_view of the pocket, 

dotted linesshowingthe lines of seams or 
stitchingforsecuringthe pockettothegar 
ment andfor providingthe sub-pockets or, 
Compartments;Fig,2,a view like Fig,1, 
showing diferent implements and devices 
in the_sub-pockets;Fig,3,asection on ine 
$?3,Fig,1;Fig,4,a?section on line4—4, Fig·?;Fig,5,asectiononline5?5,Fig,1; 
and Fig.6,aview like Fig.1,showinghow 
the pocket maybe made separatelyandat 
tached by buttons or fastenersto the gar 
ment, - 

My pocket maybe made asa part ofthe 
overals orgarment,asshownin Figs,1to 
5,or,it maybe madeasaseparateandself 
contained pocket composed ofsimilar pieces 
of materjal which can be attached to any 
overalsorgarment,asin Fig.6? -,- 
The overalsisshown at landthe com plete pocketat2?The pocketis provided 

with the lowersub-pockets orcompartments 
3and4 which havelateralyextendingor 

Specifcation of?etters Patent, 

?rovided with mouths22(Fig.5)… 

PatentedNov??3,1915? 
Application fledruly6,1915,Serial No.38,103. 

Opening mouths5and 6,The pocket 3is? glosedatitsbottom bystitching7 andup itssdetot?point8*herethéopening5 
9riginates,The pocket±isclosed bystitch 
ing9atitsbottom which extends uptothe point10wherethelowerendoftheopening 
6orginates,The pockets 3and4 aresepa? 
ratedand demarked byanintermediate ine 
9f stitching or a seam 11 which branches intQtheseams12and18thatclosethetops 
ofthe pockets8and4 andformthe bottoms 
for_the upper,verticaly extending sub 
pockets orcompartments14,15,16,17,18, 
19 and20whichareseparated bythe paral 
le,verticallines ofstitching21,Theupper 
Sub-pockets14,15,16,17,18,19and 20are 

Stitch 
ing2&together with stitching7 and 9,se 
Curesthe completepockettothe overalsor 
garment l, 
?n Fig.2,I haveillustrated hoyawatch, calipers,Scratch point,rule,pencil,etc.,are 

adapted to be containedin?the respective 
Sub-pockets,My pocketisadapted to hold 
suchimplements?asa Scratch point,forin 
stance,Sothatit cannotendangertheperson 
wearingthe overals, 
In Fig, 

pocket may be manufactured separately of 
similarpieces ofmaterialplacedfacetoface 
and stitched together to form pockets and 
sub-pockets and afterward secured to the 
overals or any other garment by the use ofanysuitablebuttonsorfasteners24,such, 
forinstance,astwo-part,penetratingpoint, self-lockingbuttonsorfastenerssuchasare 
comnonly known, 
I am awarethat my pocketissusceptible 

of modifications and I do not,therefore, 
limit myself to the details ofits construc 
tion,but 
What Iclaimasnewand desiretosecure 

by Letters Patentis?? 
1,A pocket comprisinglowerindepend 

entsub-pockets separated by stitchingand 
having separate entry mouths openingin 
opposte directions,and arganged op Sub> stantiallythe Samelevel,andaplurality of 
independent compartments og sub-pogkets 
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extendinginageneral up-and-down direc 
tion and disposed above the lower?Sub 
Dockets and providedwithentry mouthsat theirupperportions_ 
2.ATpocket provided with a centralup 
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and downseam orline of stitching having 
lateraly diverging upperbranchesdefning 
twolowersub-pockets,saidsub-pocketshay? 
inglateral?nonths opening?Qppositedi 
1ections,and up and down inesofstitch 
ing whoselower,ends join the?dyegging? 
branches ofstitchingaforesaidanddefne 

signature 

a plurality of upper sub-pockets having 
closed lower ends,Sai pockets havingpouth 
tions? ? ? - - 

Intestimonywhereof,I hereuntoafx my? 

  

  

  


